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Man Is Wild 野性的男人
There is a big difference in the way man and woman were
created. 男人女人受造不同 (Gen 1:27)
John Eldredge, in his book, Wild at Heart, discovering the secret
of a man’s soul (Thomas Nelson Publishers, Nashville, TN, 2001)
describes God like this:
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John Eldredge mentioned three things buried deep in the heart of
every man 三樣深藏在男人心中的事情:
A. A Battle to Fight 去打一個美好的仗
B. An Adventure to Live 去探一個有價值的險
(Judg 13:3-5)
(Judg 13:6-7)

I. God Is Wild
C. S. Lewis said, “Safe? Who said anything about safe? ‘Cause
he isn’t safe. But He’s good.” (“安全? 誰在說安全? 因為祂不是安
全的, 但是祂是良善的).
A. Elijah
(1 Kings 17:3)
(1 Kings 18:40)
(1 Kings 19:3-8)

C. A Beauty to Rescue 去拯救一個美女.
The setbacks 阻擋
1. No Companionship 沒有同伴的關係. –
2. Not willing to share the adventure 不願意去分享他的探險.
3. Never allow him to fight for anything. 不允許他為任何事爭戰.
(Matt 26:52)

Conclusion 結論
B. John the Baptist
(Mark 1:6).
C. Jesus Christ
(Mark 11:15)
(John 2:15)
(Luke 6:11; 13:10-14).
D. Lord of Hosts
245 times in the Bible, God is called LORD of Hosts 萬軍之耶和華
在聖經中出現 245 次.

Reflections:
1. If you are a man, how would you evaluate the level of satisfaction the
way you have lived your life? What is the area that you feel that you
may profit from some improvement? 如果你是一個男人, 你如何衡量
你生活的滿意度? 在哪一個方面你覺得可以做進一步的改進?
2. If you are a wife, how would you evaluate the level of satisfaction the
way your husband lived his life? What is the area that you feel that he
may profit from some improvement? 如果你是一個太太, 你如何衡量
你丈夫生活的滿意度? 你覺得在哪一方面的改進可以幫助他?

II. Man Is Wild 男人是野性的
Life is a hypocrite if I can’t live
The way it moves me!

3. What has been the biggest adventure in your life? Do you have any
future adventure in planning? 你人生過去最大的冒險是甚麼? 你將來
有甚麼大的冒險計畫?

